[The effects of the tangfukang capsules on cytokines of early diabetic nephropathy].
To find out the mechanism of Tangfukang on the diabetic nephropathy(DN). A Model of streptorotocin diabetic rats was used. The expressions of the AGEs, ICAM-1, IV-C and FN were observed in renal cortex of diabetic rats with immunohistochemical method. The level of the IL-1 beta in blood serum was measured by radioimmunoassay method and the level of TNF was determined in blood serum by ELISA method. Aminoguanidine was selected as the control medicine which could inhibit the expression of monenzymatic glycosylation end products of protein. All the results were compared to analyze the effect of Tangfukang on monenzymatic glycosylation of protein and cytokine expression in early diabetic nephropathy rats. Both Tangfukang and aminoguanidine significantly decreased the expression of AGEs, but Tangfukang was greatly superior to aminoguanidine in suppressing the expression of cytokine like ICAM-1, IL-1 beta, TNF-alpha and the ingredients of extracellular matrix like IV-C, FN. It may be the partical mechanism of Tangfukang to suppress the monenzymatic glycosylation of protein and to reduce the expression of cytokine in diabetes. The effect of Tangfukang is superior to that of aminoguanidine.